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fallow, Choker, ihould come, mind, you're not
to let him iee anything."

As the fete would have it, Choker did ooine.
Perhaps Mr. Quickiett knew he u coming.
I'oeiibly Mr. Chokur, who m sharp and not
very crupuloui professional opponent of hie,
had made himself aware of the unprotected
iitate of Gray's Inn, and he brought with him a
man that looked every inch a

" la Mr. Quiokaett in No ! Well, it'a of no
consequence. I merely aallod to ee ai a matter
of form one or two document! in Smith N,
Jones."

"Then I mint trouble you to call again, when
Mr. Quickeet is in."

"Quite right, young man," aaid Choker, ap-

provingly; "that's the right thing to nay in
ordinary oaaea; but you tee thia not an ordinary
case. We've got an order from the court to in-

spect theae documonta."
"Where ii it V aaid Sam bluntly.
"You've got it with you, haven't you !" aaid

Choker, oareleaaly turning to hit companion.
The young athlete fumbled in hie pockets, and
declared with great apparent vexation that ho

must haw foruotton to bring it
"I don't beueve you've got it to bring," aaid

Sam.
"We'll have no nonsense, air," aaid Choker

in a passion; "at your peril refuse to show us

what we want to see, anil tne two men an

vanced on Sain in a threatening way. Hut, lit
tie as he Waa, he never budged an inch. "I
tell vou what it is." he said, with all the cool

neaa imaginable, "if you two don't leave tbo
this minute. I'll send for a constable. "

There waa no need to attempt that difficult
operation. Tbuy were only trying it on, and
with an affucUtion ol injured innocence, .nr.
Choker and his satellite withdrew.

(In another occasion, after Sam hail been a

couple of months in the office, his uncle oame

out of his room one day and liade him to go

down at oooe to the Judge's chambers and look

after some case that was to come on there. "It
la a thinu that reouires vou to have your wita

knot vou to do that for vou oome face to face

with a shrewd Judge, who can not tolerate a

fool. The old clerks in Mr. HWM s omce
appeared paralysed with astonishment at such

au onler; ana one 01 asase 'ww', """"
partially reooverad, to suggest a mistake on Mr.

Quickeett'e part. "It's rather a difficult oaae,

air, if you remember," he urged.
"All riuKL Muster." was the cheery reply;

"I know what I am about The beat way to

learn to swim is to be pitched neck and heels

into deep water."
The suspense waa great among the ancients

while Sam was away ; but he came back in due

time, and reported that the oaae had oome on

I ( tl... In, ho- and that his lordship had

.n onler in their client's favor. " Hid h

ask you any imeetiona ?" inquired M ustey. ' "Oh.

.a and I answered them." aaid Sain ; but he

j:j n.ntinfi for he did not kuow It, nor
UHI . T

;ll it k. mentioned in the in.'in.'ir ol tin

learned Judge whan it oomea out, that, aoou

4 .. 1,. waa to iealv answers, it bed actu

ally crnaaed his mind for a moment that the

funny little lawyer's clerk would make a capital
k. ... ao ready, snd said neither
1H. Ikn waa wauled.

Whether a good witness would always make

a good lawyer we need not iiecwe; wmm '

tain, that m ooorse of time, Ssm made a very

good one indeed, lie waa one
oUm,,n where eupiweed "delice-ase- y tl

superficial oaly, and where a far sun grave

is to lie found in those who, by oonatanlly

laughing at it ran the ruk ul making a me

long imWdity. We reletiv oarer laughe,
?: ...... .it.., tk. lint visit be paid UMssV

taoaah They of tee laughed with him. for bis

drollery waa ineihaiwlibl Barer

W his sister Mary kept House lor nun, Wu
l. . deal happier than aha WJO

UrVl laywhere daa. If.

Mo nil- - ewim aa raaa
out "dog faatuoa.

He named

stroke,

do, with tha aide
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THK VALl'K Or" SUNDAY.

Why should we give one day in seven to religion'
It is to be regretted that some very IMC an
swers to this iuestiou are so strenuously in-

sisted on. It is always dangerous to supimrt a
good cause by a liad argument ; for when the
argument is discovered to lie tiaeelees the thing
that seemed to rest upon It is likely to lie re-

garded as without foundation. The bed reason
and the good cauae fall together. To say that
Sunday is needed for physical rest is not to give
the best nor the universal reason for its ob-

servance. Many feel no such need. Some con-

stitutions will work ''' days in the year and
then dance the old year out ami the new year
in by way of sterling iu fresh to repest the
name thing over.

Hut wo want the day liocauao mail has a soul
We want it for the soul. The authority for ita
sacred oliaervanoe lies doeier and goes larthei
back than any verlial commandment or ceremo-
nial institution ; it is written III the oonstitu-
tion of man. for some reason, the iniiulier
MMk in ancient limes, waa held in mysterious
reverence. Many nations ami trilrcs lieaidea the
lews ..!.- -. ird every day aa sacred

lo re seems to have early arisen a aeuse ol
i s need lor the lintlcr lite of men. I he

liner nualities of the soul demand care and a

special tune devoted to their culture ; otherwise.
they will not prosier. II man were hut a com-

pound of stomach, muscle and pm k. i. a living

that eata. works, urts tired, and lays up money,

ho might well stop with gond care of the lusty.
Hut when he makes the discovery thai he is a
aoul. it throws a new interest into life. It is

stirring surprise, lie hsa a new care mat in
toreata him more, and is even liatter for the
health than a picnic. He must have lime for

this nobler care. He Sunday he can
not do without it. He wants it for the soul

Ureal benellt to the body will result, but that
ia incidental. The soul must be the llrst con

sideration intha use of the day, and in the
ehapiug of ita arrangemenla. II lying ala-- un

til 10 o clock, or going to a picnic, or spe ig

the day in social visiting, will do moat lor tin
will, then liy all means OS m,.se minus nui h
it tending church and Sunday school, and ihe
mist study of the great fsasTrthtM of religion at
home, will do more, then let the tune Ire ooli

acieutioualy devoted in that way, A aoul well

oared fur will prove the Intel care of the body.

We need the day lor religion. e nrerl Ui

kaair Hundav rather than another day uol Ire

cause tha time between Saturday ami Monday is

bolter in lleelf than any other tune, hut Iretause
there ia a general agreement to olrserve Una

lav and the usee of the olrservance can lsl
Ire attained only in aas.wistu.ii with others. W

ueed to keep It tnrrnl Irecause II not sel arart
Pr religious usi il is almost sure to be diverted

Pi other ends, and lU beneliU lost
riioa us such a rational Suiiday, and lbs day

will sooojoommand the reverence of the people
.ml Irecome "a delighl, noiy unvu ins imi,
II ,i in.f 'lay.

T... mo i r Heal u The sr. r. t .1

Usl I. health. Those who desire p. Irs I...U

bful ahnuld dn all they can l" rasVrre II.. ir
1 HI. if Lh.v have brat It. to keep it. il they

have it yet No oee can Uy .loan spsxnfh- rales
I... ..ih.r rxnds iii theae matters Ihe work
-- Li.k ..... ...a. do. the net be must take, his

hatha, bis SSL hie sieves, are mailers at i

dividual casslderaU., but tb.y must by care
I..U- - ik...ki of arul aarer Bealsrled Ae I

rule
IUIIJ

when a istreoa
s

fsela well he Uhe a.ll. and

k.. k. I.ka laul ha feels lav! as a ganetel
.k, Thaw, are tlmaa when oast BOB

..ik.H.1 l.wkiair in the glass, that his syts were
j..n I k,. .tin was nvdtle.1 This Is not a

aa (ST tsMsMliiog in a pertly ,r.,m .,.

BerfaBMr s. or tor the phsub " "7"""
prais. ao highly. To have a freak epl..P

-- A .k. k....n that uaakfaUyaaaaaswilli ilaa---n- . ...... B
of ooaavy. - y

sr.

PKOVKRIW IN COOKKKY.

Miss Ihidd'sdeinoiistrativeleelureeonciaikary
are lieiug coutiuiied in Philadelphia. They are
lull of little bits of information that might
properly be called culinary proverbs. Here are
a lew ol them:

There is s greenness in onions snd polatona
that renders them hard to digest. Kor health's
sake, put them in warm water for an hour let- -

fore cooking.
Good (lour is noi i.nl. .1 by its color While

llnur may not Ire the best The teat ol goid
llour is by the amount of water it alatorbe.

In conking a fowl, In ascertain when it is
done, put a skewer into the hreaal, ami il the
lircaal is tender the lowl

Mas
ilnoe

out srr the very beet thing aaihle to garnish
sweet dishes.

Single cream is cream thai has stood on the
milk hours. It is beat for tea and coiTs

double cream stands on Its milk 'Ji hours ami
cream for butler frequently stands 41 hours.
Cream that i lie whipped should uo be
ream, lest In whipping, It change to but-le-

To beat the whiles of eggs quickly, put In a
pinch uf aall. The cooler ilia eggs the quicker
they will froth. Salt Is and also Irsehena
them.

In Imiliug eggs hard, put them In hulling
wslsl. Il will premil the yolk o o o r ii g

black.
mi must never atiempl to InuI the dicing

f a clear soup in the slock, fur il will alaaya
Ii.. ..lor the soup

In making any sauce, put the I. utter .ml dour
in together, and your same will never be

lumpy.
M henever you see your sauce laid from the

sides uf the pan, you may know your flour or
urn starch la dona.

II.0I..I luwl with sauce, otei which grale the
yolk of eggs, Is a magnificent dish for luncheon

lepld KSlel Is pr.alucril liv cumlullllig two
thirds cold snd one thud hulling water.

To make macaroni lender, put it in dd water
slid bung it In a la.ll. Il will lli-- li las much
more tender than il put into hot water or elawsal

in milk.
I he yolk of eggs binds the crust much belter

than tha whltea. Apply II l tha eilgee with
brush.

Old iMilalooe may be freshened up by plung
Ihg them into cold water hefure cooking them

IN.y.r put a pud. ling mal Is in im steam, .1

into anything else than a dry mold

Never wash raisins Ikal are to be ul In
saeeldlshea. It will make, the pudding heavy.
To risen Ibem, wias in a dry towel

To brown sugar for same or lor puddings,
pot the sugar Iu a perfectly dry simjepen. If

the pan is Ilia least let wel, the sugar will ham
and you will spoil "' eau.apsn

lib is and steaks may bs fried, ia well ae
broil.. i.u' tby must U pet In hot ballet or
lard I In- graee. la hot enough when il tliruaa
olf s lilulah Sflioka

The wsler uaavl in mialng bread must U Irj.rd
hut If It la tsu hut, lbs loaf will let fall of

great hubs
To bull (aitalraas sw eeaalaliv. Whan Ina sain

breaks, MM ft the water and Ul them finish

" king III than own si. sin
la making a oraal of any kind, do twit mall

tl.. lard m the flour Msllu.g will lajare tha
crest

la bulling dumpings of ear kin I, pal Ibass
in the water ..... at a 1 era If Ikey are Bat la
together. Ihay will noi with each oilier

A ass having tallea ibPi a slaagk), his trtaad
all.-- l teadly 1st an ." ler seeirtaaae, Tke

tatter, who was Itaaily sagagssl is ailing a brag,

and wishing in pr taat.aai., UHpnterl, ' How

ilaarp at Ike g utisetaBB kB "Ub Im bis anklse, '

wss taw aaeaer "Tsara Uaefs is idealjr of lima,
said tka .rttssr "No, lawre's Bat, rapriavs.1 th.
first, "fur k s in Isead first


